Figu re 1.-Location of study a r ea . A geodetic datum de rived from a general adjustm e nt of the first-order l e vel nets of both the United States and Canada . It was for me rly called Sea Level Datum of 1929 or mean sea level in this series of reports . Although the datum was derived from the average sea level over a period of many years at 26 tide stations along the Atlantic , Gulf of Mexico , and Pacific Coasts , i t does not neces s arily represe nt local mean sea level at any particular place.
WELL-NUMBER IN G SYSTE M
Wells in this report ar e numbered according to a system based on 7-1/2 minute topographic quadrangle maps of the U. S. Geologic al Survey. Each quadrangle in the State has bee n given a number and a lett e r de s i gnated according to its location. The numbers begin in the southwest corner of the State and incre as e eastward . The letters begin in the same corner, but progress alphabetically to the north. Additional information regarding we lls used in this report may be obtained by referring to the well identificat.ion numbe r in any correspond e nce to the U. S . Geological Survey , Suite B, 6481 Peachtree Industrial Boulevard, Dor aville, GA 30360 . Li,.e a to ne, light-gray , massive , r<!crystlllll~e<.l ; fossilife r ous a t the top 1
PREPARED IN COOPERATION WITH THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER IOR UN I TED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
Clsyton a q.,tfe r . Forms at ngle aq uife r un it wit h the uppe r OICOlber of t h e Providence S.. nd updi p 0 -JOO ~ Clsyton Formatio n ( l ower unlt) Sand, fine to ll<!dilllll 1 ~rkoa l.c ; local l y glaucon itic and silty I Cl ayton-Providence confining zone , Where absent , the upper IDCilbe r of the Providence Sand and the Clayt on Foooatioa for• a single aquifer unit 0 -l30 Sand ; g r a d es from a thickly bedded sand updip to s &ll.as ive 1111rlne Mnd conta i ning calcareous Providence Sand intervals downdip . 2 In Albany, Dougherty County, upper par t 1a a dense clayey sand , Providence 11qutfer . ForMs a aing l o aquifer unit (upper unnsmed ltidd l e pa rt is a slightly dol010!Hc coquina with the Clayton rorutlon updip and CW<seta Sn nd 0 -390 sand member) grading ul""ard to a sil t stone. Lower part iB sand con taining va r ying 811ounta of aUt l and ll.ipley t"ormation downdip Navarroan Provid e nce Sand Sil t o r very fine ~~and, dark-gray; highly fllicac e ous , cacbonaceous , Esse of Schley County , Providence-Ripley confining zone, Whe r e absent, the Pro~ldence Sand and upper pa r t of Cuoseta Sand fo r11 (Pe r ote IQillllbe r) ,.erge s wi t h upper ""''"ber through fsde• o::hange to c oa r se sand 3 C2 a single aqutfer unit ter<ted t he Providenci!-Cusaets 0 -300 aquifer UppEr Cretaceous ( Cu lflan) Sand , fi ne , clsyey , •lcaecou~, foodi l ife r ous; Ripley Forma ti on undergoe s a n east ward fades chanao to n clayey coara e sand betwee n the I'Unt 1111d Oc"'ulgce !livers 4 Cr etac eous Sand ; c oara e; increasi ng nmounto of thinl y bedCu ssetn a quifer . UJ)pcr part forma n d ng l e Cu sse t a Sand ded c a r bonaceo uo cla y t oward t im upp<H contact . <1quiEer un it wi t h t h e Provldoncc Sn nd a nd 0 -150 She a nd a mount of sa nd deercaaos downdip where mi c ac e ous a U t s nd cla y doo"IOi nntc 2 t he Riple y Foratn tion downd l p a nd ena t .. la "d Sin c e 1950 , population g rowth a nd changes in farming practices in southwe st Georgia have resulted in a s i g nificant increase in ag ricultura l, industrial, and municipal ground-water us e. From 1950-80, ground- wa t e r use increased 230 per ce nt i n Americus and 240 per ce nt in Albany . Hea vy pumping in the se areas caused water levels in the Providenc e aquifer to decline more than 100 ft during this 30-year period .
The purpose of this study was to de fin e the areal extent of the Providence aquifer a nd its hydrologic , geologic, and water-quality characteristics, and determine the water use and long-t e rm tr e nds of water levels in the aquifer . The location of the study area is outlined in figure 1.
Historical and modern water-le vel , water-quality, and water-use da t a were evaluated to gain an understanding of the effect of man on the ground-water flow system. During October 20-24, 1980, water-level measure ments were made in wells distributed t hroughout the study area . These measurements, together with data listed by Stephenson and Veatch (1915); Wait (1963); Owen (1963) ; and from data fil e s of the U.S . Geological Survey ; the Georgia Geologic Survey, Environmental Protection Division; and numerous consulting and drilling firms, were used to construct the estimated 1951 and October 1980 potentiometric surface of the Providence a quifer. During 1980 , a test well wa s drilled t h rough Te rtiary and Upper Cretaceous s e diments in Pulaski County . Structure and thickness maps of the Providence aquifer were constructed from geophysical and lithologic data from the Pulaski test well, and other wells distributed throughout the study a rea.
This atlas is part of a series intended to present results of the lower Tertiary-Uppe r Cretaceous aquifer study being conducted as pa rt o.f the Georgia Accelerated Ground-Water Program.
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GEOLOGY
The study area lies within the sout h western part of the Coastal Plain physiographic province of Georgia. Se diments within the area consist primarily of alternating layers of sand, clay , shale , and limestone extending to a depth of at least 5 , 000 ft.
Sediments are generally exposed in northeast trending outcrop belts and gently di p to the southeast, progressively thickening in that direction.
The Cretaceous formations of Georgia were divided by Pollard and Vorhis (1980) into a series of aquifers (A) and confining zones (C) (table 1). The Providence aquif e r corresponds to the A2 aquifer of Pollard and Vorhis (1980) and consists primarily of the upper unnamed sand member of the Providence Sand. The Providence Sand is the youngest of the predominantly sand and c lay Upper Cretaceous formations of southwest Geqrgia . In the Chattahoochee River valley, it consists of two units , the lower Perote Member and an upper unnamed sand member (Reinhardt and Gibson, 1980, p . 388) .
In updip areas a l ong the Chattahoochee River, the Perote Member consis t s of silt or ve ry fine sand and the upper unnamed member consists of fine to coarse sand ( , . 
Figu r e 2.-Hydrogeolo g ic sec t ion of south west Georgia. A QUIFE R FRA ME WOR K AND LITHOLOG Y
The lithology of the Providence aquifer shows gradational changes both east a nd west of the Chat t a hoochee River valley and southward. Updip near the outcrop area ( fig . 3) , the aquifer sediments are primarily coarse fluvial sands . Downdip to the south , aqu i f e r sediments are finer-grained and marine in origin .
In the Albany-Dougherty County area, the P 1 rovidence a quifer is a coquina, which grades upward to a silt s tone (Hicks and others , 1981, p. 4) .
The Provideice aquifer is sepa r ated from th e underlying Cusseta aquifer by the Providence-Ripl e y confining zone. This zone consists primarily of silts and fine sands of the Perote ~!ember of the Pr o viden c e Sand and the underlying Ripley Formation. Betwe e n th e approximate midpoint of the Flint and Ocmulgee Rivers and eastward ( fig. 3) , the confining zone changes gradationally to a coarse sand and with the Providenc e a nd Cusseta aquifers , forms a single aquifer unit (Providence-Cusseta aquifer). Downdip and between the rivers the lower part of the Cusseta Sand changes gradationally to predominantly silt and clay (table 1) and is significantly less permeable than the Providence-Ripley confining zone ( fig . 2, table 2 ). In this area the Pr ovidence-Cusseta aquifer consists of sediments of the upper part of the Cusseta Sand, the Ripley Formation, and the Providence Sand (table 1). The area in which the Providence and Cusseta aquifers are differentiated is outlined in figure 3 .
The Providence aquifer is confined by overlying clays and fine sands of the Cla yton-Providence confining zone ( fig . 2; table 1 ). In updip areas, this confining zone may be abs e nt a nd the Providence and Clayton aquifers form a single aquifer unit (ClaytonProvidence aquifer) . A simil a r condition exists in northern Houston County, where the Providence is overlain by sands of middle Eocene age (LeGrand, 1962, p. 45 Figu re 3,--Structural features, outcrop area, and approximate altitude of the top' of the Providence aquifer.
STRUCTURE
The altitude of the top of the Providence aquifer is shown in figure 3 . This map was constructed by using geophysical and lithologic logs from 37 wells throughout the study area . Depths to the top of the aquifer may be estimated from figure 3 by subtracting the altitude of the aquifer from the altitude of land surface . An average dip of 29 ft/mi to the southeast was computed for the top of the Providence aquifer .
The northeast trending structural belt of Sunter County (Owen, 1963 , p. 38 ) and east-west trending Andersonville fault (Zapp , 1943) are major features that affect the geology of the Providence Sand (f i g . 3) . Within the Sumter County structural belt, the dip of the top of the Providence aquifer steepens. Owen (1963, p. 38) found that within this belt, the regiDnal dip of Upper Cretaceous sediments, the lower Paleocene Midway Group , and the upper Paleocene Tuscahoma Sand is about twice as great as elsewhere and may be due to a monoclinal flexure, a fault, or a series of faults . In the vicinity of the Andersonville fault, structure contours of the top of the Providence aquifer are offset , indicating a maximum vertical displacement of about 200 ft along the fault . Owen (1963 , p . 38) found that the top of the overlying Midway Group was offset 100 ft by the fault. It is, therefore , likely that th e top of the Providence aquifer also is displaced 100 ft or more . In Dooly County, the low alti tude of the top of the Providence aquifer at Byromville and high alt i tude at Pinehurst probably indicate that the Andersonville fault extends farther east than is shown on the Geologic Map of Georgia (1976) , and that Byromville is on the downthrown side of the fault . Sh r o<'se m~p , 1970 85" Btl"
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Figu re 4-, -Thickness of the Providence aquifer.
AQUIFER THICKNESS
The thickness of the Providence aquifer was determined from geophysical and lithologic logs of 32 wells distributed throughout the study area ( fig. 4 ). The aquifer ranges in t hickness from 38 ft in Sumter County and 36 ft in Dougherty County, to 386 ft in Pulaski County . Figure 4 shows two large areas where the thickness of the aquifer exceeds 300 f t:
one to the southwest in Early, Calhoun , Baker, and Dougherty Counties and the other to the east in Pulaski and Wilcox Counties . The thickness of the Providence aquifer is' less than 50 ft in parts of Sumter County and may be the result of faulting in the vicinity of the structural belt . 
83'
Figu re 5,-Aquife r t r ansmissivity, yield , and specific capacity of wel ls tapping the Providence aquifer.
AQUIFER PROPERTIES
Aquifer transmissivity, well yields, and specific capacities of wells tapping the Providence aquifer are shown in figure 5 . The specific capacity of a well is defined as the rate of yield per unit of drawdown, general ly expressed in gallons per minute per foot
Values for the Providence aquifer range from 2 . 0 (gal/min/ft) at well 1LR5 in Schley County to 10 . 6 (gal/min)/ft at well 5L4 in Clay County.
The transmissivity of an aquifer is defined as the rate at which water will flow through a unit width of the aquifer under a unit hydraulic gradient (Lohman , 1972 , P • 6) . It is , thus, a measure of the aquifer's ability to transmit water, generally expressed in feet squared per day (ft 2 /d). Transmissivities may be estimated from time-drawdown or specific-capacity data, and by the closed contour method. With the exception of values at Albany, Americus , and well 5L7 at Fort Gaines, transmissivities in this report were computed by applying Jacob ' s modified nonequilibrium formula to specific-capacity data (Ferris and others, 1962, p. 99) . Unpublished data indicate that t ransmissi vi ties estimated by this method are generally 2-4 times lower than values calculated from time-drawdown data for the same well. In order to account for this difference, values computed by this method were increased by about 50 percent to account for the effect of estimated energy losses near the well on measured drawdown . Transmiss i vities of 3,400 ft2/d at Albany and 2,500 ft2/d at Americus are probably most accurate and were estimated by using the closed contour method described by Lohman (1972 , p. 46-47) . The transmissivity for well 5L7 was computed from time-drawdown data. Computed transmissivities ranged from 760 ft2/d at well 11R5 in Schley County to 4,600 ft2/d at well 5L4 in Clay County.
Cartography by Willis G. Hester
HYDROGEOLOGY OF THE PROVIDENCE AQUIFER OF SOUTHWEST GEORG I A.
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Figure 6. -We ll construction and I ithologic and geophys ical properties of sediments at we II I 2L21 at Albany . 
WELL CONSTRUCTIO N
Wells tapp i ng the Provide nc e aquif e r typi c ally use multi-scre en construct i on. The we ll constru c t i on a nd lithologic and geophysical properties of sediments at well 12121 at Albany are sh o wn in f igure 6 . Screens gene rally are pla ced opposit e wat e r-bearing zones that contain the highest pe rcentage of .coarse sand . During drilling, cuttings are collected a t 10-foot intervals to determine the grain size and lithologic character of the material being pe netrat e d. Aft e r the bor e hole is completed to the desired depth , a serie s of geophysical logs may be run to evaluate further th e lithologic properties of the sediments . The s e logs, tog e ther with the drill c uttings, are used to de termine the de pth intervals of wat e r-bearing zone s . A screen line then is assembled above ground by welding alterna ting sections of blank casing and well s c reen at intervals that correspond to the depths of designat e d water-bearing zones . The as sembled screen line is then positioned in the hole and the space between the well screen and the borehole wall is packed with co a rse sand or gravel (Hicks and othe rs, 1981, p. 19) .
In some areas , the Providence aquifer supplies insufficient quantities of water and is used in combination with other aquif e rs .
In Americus, multiaquifer wells tap combina tions of the Clayton, Provide nce , Cu sseta, and Blufftown aquifers. Albany municipal wells tap the Provid e nce aquifer in combination with the Clayton and Claiborne aquife rs. Construction information, water levels, a nd yields of wells tapping the Providence and other aquifers are listed in table 3 .
RECHARGE
The Providence aquifer is recharged by precipitation along a 600-square mile outcrop belt that extends from the Chattahoochee River valley in Clay and Quitman Counties north e astward to the Flint River va lley in Macon and Peach Counties ( fig. 7) . Additional recha r ge by precipitat i on is received between the Flint and Ocmulgee Rivers where the aquifer is near land s urface and is overlain by permeabl e sand units . The a quif e r also may receive recharge south of th e outcrop area through leakage from underlying units . De clining water levels in the Providence aquifer have in c reased.naturally occur,ing hydraulic head differentials, and therefore the potential for upward leakage of poorquality wa t e r from underlying units has been increase d.
DISCHARGE
The Provid e nce aquifer discharges s ignificant quantities of water to surface streams both in the outcrop a rea a nd downdip through overlying units. Much of this discharge probably represents rejected aqui f er recharg e due to low transmissivity ( fig. 5 ). Estimated discharges of ground water to streams in the o'utcrop area during Se ptember-October 1954 ( fig. 7 ) indicat e that even during a period of extreme drought, water was available to recharge the aquifer . Durin.g this period , discharges exceeding 0 . 8 (ft3/s)/mi2 we.re observed in pa rts of Macon , Taylor, Schley, and Marion Counties (Thomson and Carter, 1954) .
South of the outcrop area, discharge ma y occu r where water from the Providence aquifer, under g:reater hydraulic pressure than water in the overlying C:layton aquifer, leaks upward through the Clayton-Prov·idenc e conf i ning zone into the Clayton aquifer. De~linin g water levels in th e Clayton aquifer since the: early 1900's have increased this natura lly occurrintg head differential, thereby increasing the potential f'or upward leakage from the Providence aquifer.
\Water -quality analyses from the Clayton aquifer indicalte that water may be leaking from the Provid e nce aquife!f into the Clayton aquifer in the Albany area (Hiclks and others, 1981, p . 16 ).
Dl SCHARGE THROUGH IDLE MUL T l AQUIFER WELLS
Idle multiaquifer wells in Albany and Dawsotn also provide conduits for the discharge of water fr om the Providence a quif e r into the Clayton aquifer.
Tests made in an idle Albany city well in 1979 showed that the Providence aquifer was dischar g ing water throu g h the well into the Clayton aquifer at a rate of 12 gal/min (Hicks and others, 1981, p . 20) . , A similar test c onducted in an idle Dawson city well in 1981 showed that the Providence a quifer was discharging water through tfle well into the Clayton aquif e r at a rate of 17B gal/min (D . w. Hi cks, U.S. Geologic a l Survey, oral commun., 1982) . The higher discharge rate at Dawson probably is due to a greater head difference between the Providence and Clayton aquifers in that area. This head difference may be due to greater water-level decline s in the Clayton aquife r than in the Providence aquifer.
SEASONAL WATER-LEVEL FLUCTUATIONS
Water-l evel fluctuations in the Prov idence aquife' r a re r e lated to seasonal changes in prec i pit a tion, evapotranspira tion, and rates of pumping. Owing to low transmissivity (fi g . 5), most of the water-level fluctuations in the aquifer s outh of the outcrop area are caused by changes in pumping rates. The water l e vel in observation well 12Q23 about 10 mi l e s south of the outcrop area in Americus, fluctuated 13.8 ft between the lowest observed level in November 1958 and the hi g hest l e vel in January 1959. This fluctuation was du e primarily to heavy sea sonal pumping from nearby city wells (Owen, 1963 , p . 42 ) .
The wat e r level in test well 12121 about 40 mile s s outh of the outcrop are a at Albany, fluctu a ted 23 . 8 ft during 1980 . A comparison of the water-level r e cords for this well with the estimated pumping from th e Provide nce aquifer by the city of Albany, show s the s easona l varia tion in rates of pumping and their effect on wat e r l e vels ( fig . 8) . 
HYDROGEOLOGY OF THE PR EPARED IN COO PERA TI ON WIT H TH E DEPARTMENT OF THE I N TE R IOR UN ITED STATES GEOLOG ICA L SURVEY POTENTIOMETRIC SURFACE
The potentiometric surface of an aquifer is an imaginary surface representing the altitude to which water would rise in tightly cased wells that penetrate the aquifer ( Lohman, 1972 , p. 8) .
The potentiometric surface is highest in areas of recharge and lowest in areas of discharge, indicating that ground water flows from areas of recharge toward areas of discharge . Where disch arge exceeds rec h arge, the potentiometric surface is lowered , forming a cone of depression .
ESTIMATED 1951 POTENTIOMETRIC SURFACE
The predevel opment potentiometric surface of an aquifer represen t s natural conditions before maninduced stresses, such as pumping, were applied.
Because ground-water withdrawals from the Providence aquifer prior to 195 1 were limited mainly to pumping centers at Albany and Americus, the 1951 potentiometric surface over most of the study area closely resembles the predeveloprnent potentiometric surface. Declines between the predevelopment potentiometric surface a n d the 195 1 s u rface were about 43ft at Americus, and 12 ft at Albany .
The estimated potentiometric surface of the Providence aquifer for 1951 is shown in figure 9 and was constructed from potentiometric data collected during 1941-69 .
Flow directions within the Providence aquifer in 1951 genera lly were from the outcrop area southward and toward major rivers and streams . Two major discharge areas--the Chattahooc h ee River in the west and the Ocmulgee River in t h e east--acted as boundaries to the ground-water flow system . This naturally occurring discharge is indicated by potentiometric contours that bend upstream in an inverted "V" pattern, showing that the hydraulic gradient is toward the stream . Potentiometric contours also indicate that two major groundwater divides --one to the southwest between the Chattahoochee and Flint Rivers , and the other to the southeast between the Flint and Ocmulgee Rivers--generally corresponded to interstream drainage divides .
In the outcrop area , these ground-water divides were areas of significant aquifer recharge.
In the vicinity of Americus , the pr i mary flow direction in 195 1 was toward the center of a cone of depression that had formed as a result of many years of heavy ground-water withdrawals .
The bending of the contour lines northw-est of Albany may be an indication of a developing cone of depression at Albany.
OCTOBER 1980 POTENTIOMETRIC SURFACE
The October 1980 potentiometric surface of the Providence aquifer is shown in figure 10 . This surface is similar to the 1951 potentiometric surface, with the exception of the development of a major cone of depression at Albany , in Dougherty County, and expansion of the existing cone at Americus, in S umter County . In these areas , disc h a r ge from the aqui f er exceeds recharge, which causes a reduction in compressive aquifer storage and a corresponding depression in the potentiometric surface . 
LONG -TERM WATER -LE VEL DECLINES
Long-term water-level declines in the Providence aquifer occurred during the period 1 951 -80 and are shown in figu r e 11 . Declines in excess of 50 ft occurred in parts of Sumter, Lee , Dougherty , and Terrell Counties . Because the aquifer has low transmissivity and is rec h arged by precipitation 15 to 45 miles north of these areas, most of the decline may be attributed to increases in regional pumpage and the inab i lity of the aquife r to transmit sufficient quantitie:s of water to t h e areas of use .
It is l i kely that i ncreases in pumpage and the resulting water-level declines in the Clayton aquifer have i ncreased the potential for upward leakage from the Providence and , t herefore, contributed to the water-level decline.
Americus . --Heavy pumpage from munic i pal and industrial wells cau sed water levels in t he Providence aquifer at Americus to decline 1 36 ft from 1 947-80 ( fig.  12 ). Water-level measurements of an Americus city well (12Q6), whi ch taps the Providence and Cusseta aq u ifers, show t h at water levels declined 90 ft from 1 947-75, rose 3 ft from 197 5-76, and dropped 49 f t from 1976-80 ( fig . 14 ) . These declines correspond to a ge n eral increase in ground-water withdrawals in Americus since 1950 ( fig . 12) .
Albany.--Heavy pumpage from municipal wel l s in Al bany caused water l eve l s in the Providence aquifer to decline more than 100 ft from 1 950-78 ( fig . 11) .
Mean monthly water level s in test we ll 12L21, near the center of pumpage, sh owed a dec l ine of 12 . 1 ft from December 1979 to December 1 980 ( f i g . 13) .
This dec l ine corresponded t o an inc r ease in municipal pumpage. (table 4) . Although the few water-quality analyses available are unevenly distributed within the study area, the data indicate that dissolved solids and most other constituent concentrations increase from the outcrop area southward ( fig. 14 , table 4) . Values of pH also increase southward and range from a low of 4.6 at well 7Q2, near the outcrop area, to a high of 9 . 2 at well l2L2l, in Albany.
A diagram showing the chemical classification of ground water according to type is given in figure 15 .
The plots represent the percentage concentrations in milliequivalents per liter of the two groups of major cations and anions in the water.
A comparison of samples obtained from the Clayton and Providence aquifers indicates that water from each aquifer has distinct chemical characteristics. Water from the Providence aquifer generally is a soft sodium bicarbonate type (well l2L2l), whereas water from the Clayton aquifer generally is a hard calcium bicarbonate type (well 7Nl) . Wells tapping both aquifers yield water that is a mixture of the two types (well 6K5).
In the Albany area, the chemical characteristics of water from the Clayton aquifer are similar to those of water from the Providence aquifer. Well l2L20 taps the Clayton aquifer and yields a sodium bicarbonate type water. Such similarity of water quality probably indicates that significant quantities of water leak upward from the Providence aquifer into the Clayton aquifer (Hicks and others, 1981, p . 13 Counties.
Americus.--The city of Americus is supplied by a system of five multiaquifer wells which produced an average of 3. [Analy~cs by U. S. Geological Surv~y , oox'"" l'~ aa "at~cl. Aq,lf e <(s) : !'c, Cl<iyton; l'c-Kp , Clayton-Prov1cl e nc~; Kp, Frov i den ce; K~. , Cusse t~, < , l e a a than! 
SUMMARY
The predominantly sand Providence aquifer lies within the Coastal Plain physiographic province of southwest Georgia and ranges in thickness from 38 to 386 feet. Estimated transmissivities range from 760 feet squared per day in Schley County to 4,600 feet squared per day in Clay County .
Recharge water enters the aquifer in the northeastward-trending outcrop belt and flows southward, bounded by the Ocmulgee River on the east and the Chattahoochee River on the west . Additional recharge is received through leakage from underlying units . Discharge from the aquifer to streams occurs both in the outcrop area and downdip through overlying units .
Idle multiaquifer wells in Albany and Dawson provide conduits for upward discharge of water from the Providence aquifer.
During 1980 , an estimated 8.8 million gallons per day was pumped from the Providence aquifer. From 1950-80 , ground-water use increased 230 percent in Americus and 240 percent in Albany, causing water levels in the aquifer to decline more than 100 feet.
Water from the Providence is a soft, sodium bicarbonate type which generally contains no constituent concentrations that exceed the Georgia Environmental Protection Division and U.S. Environmental Protection Agency standards for safe drinking water.
